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' Teso -to Ex and Opera-tions Here 
By A. CAMERON EDMONDSON 

Business and Resources Editor 
Jn a maljor expansion move here, 

Tesoro Pe!iroleum Corp, is estJaibHsbin'g 
a ceiltral OOI"pprate office for Al<~~Ska an: 
57_0 W. 53rd A¥e., headed by Robert 
W. ATmstrong, group vke paesidenlt 
for refining, mooketiDJg and crude oil 
g.a'l!hering. · 

.A!rmstJrong, who arrived in ·l!o<wll! 
Thursday, said. the nflW office WJil 
ihandle all marketing, accounTing, legal, 
tax, ·and gene11al admi'll<istmllive serv;ices 
for oo'tib Tesoro Maskan Petroleum 
Corp. an:d Pedoo Alask!a, ohe wholesale 
distrrbulior for Tesoro's products, in
cluding those from the Noi1th Kenai 

1 re£inery. 
THE SAN Anton~o based firm has 

anotlher active subsid~ary i•n A1as;lm, 
Land & Marine Rental CG., but it will 
continue to be operated out of its 
Kenai base. 

He hopes to have the new office in 

(Continued from Pa~!e 1) 

ditions. During those periods, the ba•ge 
is tl\J<en to Whittier and the Gil moves 
through the military pipeline •o An· 
chorage. 

The Joyce Western. proposed pipe
line would use a six-inc.h line and ~ 
pumping stat·ion of about 500 hvrse
power to move the products to Anch~r
.age, according to Ronald Hmn, vtce 
president of the company. 

Although the ·proposed pipeline 
wottl<l largely follow exi~tin1g rights_ of 
way, Lhcre apparently is some ques tton 
whether the BLM has authority under 
the land freeze to grant J oy~e Western 
'.he f.l!quested right of way. 

COST OF the pipeline was esti
mated at approximately $4 mill·io?· 

It would be cap~ble of handling a 
variety of fuel products through a pro-
cedure called "hatching." _ .. 

liinn said there is abo a posslbtiity 
the line would be connected to one o~ 
the tanker terminals at North Kmat 
so that other supplies of fuel could
be moved to Anchorage when tee 
!block~~ the upper inlet. 

TANKERS customarily drop An
chorage as a port of call for six 
weeks to two months during the pertod 
of most ;cvere icing in the inlet. 

Tesoro became interested in Alaska 
in 1968 and made a marketing study 
in the fall of that year, according to 
Armstrong. They began m!Oking plans 
for a re.finery to process ~tate royalty 
oil and, in January 1969, began con
struction of a refinery, after purchas
ing all ~tock of Alaskan Oil & Refm-
in.g Co. . _ 

Following test runs JD November 
and December, the refinery began reg
ular productiGn in January, 1970. The 

full operation w.it!hin ·two weeiks, Arm
strong S!alid. The oompllllliY has leased 
3,000 square feet of floor Slp'~ fmm 
.AiHL lrutern1altio na1 lnlc. and Will occu
PY the enJtire second floor of the ne!W 
office buil<ldng on 53rd Ave. 

. AI1m~trong said five loca;l members 
of the accounting SJtalif will move illlto 
1\:he 1l<lW office nen week an:d another 
14 are schoouled to be added in the 
nextt ttw10 weeks. 

TESORO ALASKAN has a total of 
47 employes m A1a5ka and Pedoo em
ploys a:nother eight persons. Arrnst!rong 
.said all but six of tlhat total were hired 
gn A!l.aska and 11he policy otf 1oc·al hire 
will continue in t!he future. 

The company is aJro enlarging Jts 
tran5por.tation system. Five jumbo rail 
ltlanik: cars atre enroute to A'll<chomge as 
are three 5,000 gallon aircvaft refuel
ing rigs. 

Pedco will oper~te the laJtter. um 
.and "we are [ook>i.Jl!8 fum\lardto "''--'"---. 

plant i~ proceMing a'bout 17,500 barreh 
a day ·with a large share of th~ . fue·l 
being produced going to ~e mtiita.ry 
market here. The company IS rep.ortcd-
ly considering further increases tn the 
refi nery output. . 

WITH THE growth of operattons 
here, Armstrong explaine.d, it has be
come nece~ary to establt~h a general 
office in Anchonige. . 

In other areas of expan·&ton, Arm
stro ng said, the company plans. to add 
several more retail outlets th1s year • 
indudLng other geogra:phical ~reas of 
the state, and will begm blcndmg gas- •' 
oline at the North Kena! pl~nt on 
March 1. At pre,;en~ g~oltn~r;~, :>hip-
ped from outside refmen~s. b.: ; 

The blending operation w~ll ~ro-. 
duce both star.dard and premmm 
grade fuel, incorporating loeally rc- -
fin ed products. -

TESORO NOW opemtes 13 re•tail -
outlets from Kena·i to Fairbankli and 

in.g the ,, commercial a.iroraft refueling 
field," Armstrong said. 

THE RAJLCAR ~rs will op
erate betweent Alnohor.age and Fair
banks wihere Tesoro has an operaltional 
terminwl still under · conwuotion to 
·serve tlhat area. Pedoo also has fuel 
customers on tlhe North Slope, .A!rm
stronlg &Md. 

In addition, Tesoro is gilving some 
considemtion to a p~an to move refined 
fuel kom Nor•th Kenai to Anchorage 
by pipe!Line but no collllildtmenlll to such 
a pmjoot have been made, Armstrong 
LS!aid. 

Last Friday, Joyce Western Corp., 
which occupies •the lower half of the 
!building at 570 W. 53rd ANe., filed ap
plication with tlhe Bureau oif Land 
Management fur a I1ight of way 1lo 
build such a pipeline. 

ROUTE DFSCRIPnON rna~, sub
mitted with the appli-cation·, show t!he 
iine WiOuld or·igin'alte in ~ v.iciniey oif 

the Tesoi\o rciiner<y at Nor-th Kenai, 
lfolilow the Nol'ltlh Kenai Road tight of 
way and then pmill:el the A1allra ~ 
line COI1p. g;JS line to p,otJter on.._is llilfo 

_l!,"i~ >l 1A 
of Turnagain Ann. One low it'.Pl~ 
!iollow ~be raiLroad t!racks t6 Interna
tional Ai~port. Another w eros& 
the city in fihe ATctic Boulevard/C 
Street area and e'"tend to -tihe 1Janlk 
iarms in ·the port I!II'ea. 

.A!rmstrong said,. Thursday bt biis 
firm has made no ooamitmenrts to 
;Such a project, al1Jhough they have been 
.approached a/bout ~he alternate motlhod 
of moving fuel here. 

He added, ihowever, ~hat Tesoro of
ficials will. prolbab1y hold further dis
cussions witlh Joyce Westem in *e 
future. 

TFSORO, WIJICH moves the bulk 
of its refinery output by tug and bar.ge, 
h.as been unaible to opl:lrate in the upper 
ltDilet duri·ng periods of severe ice con• 
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also distii.butes heating oil through . 
dealership-;. The company is n-;w tak-
tn<g applications for its own credit cards, _ 
(forms are available at all Tesoro sta- , · ..,. 
t;ons) and hopes to begin operation of 
the system on April 1, Armstrong , (I 

~aid. · - •11 
An An-chorage computer firm W111 

!handle the processing and the cards 
will be good f.or all products handled 
cy the reta il dealers, he added. 

The North Kenai refinery is cur
rently producing a mix~~re o~ l·ique
fied petroleum gasses, military. Jet .fuel, 
commercial type jet fuel, arctiC d1esel, 
heating oil, two gmdes of turbine fuel, 
marine and diesel a-nd bunker fuel. 
The residual heavy fuel, amouoting to 
a.bou.( 40 per cerut of each ~arrel, . is 
being shipped to Japan for mduMnal 
use on a Tesoro-chartered tanker. 

The Glacier, the nation's largest icebreaker, will 
leave Anchorage about 5 p.m. tOday, approxi

' mately 24 hours after it moored at the Port of 
· Anchora¥e. The early departure - it was origi
. nally sc]'l:eduled to leave Thursday - meant can-

cellation of a public open house this afternoon. 
The Glacier came to Cook Inlet to study ice con
ditions (note ice-encrusted sides of vessel in pho
to at left,) and also to aid in scientific studies in 
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Bering Sea. The Glacier is en route to Nome 
·where it will pick up scientists from the Universi
ty of Alaska and the State Fish and Game De
par~~nt. The 91acier, based in Long Beach, 
Cahf., IS the nation's most powerful ice breaker. 
The Coast Guard vessel is 310-feet long and car
ries 234 ~en ani;! two helicopters. ~r early de
parture, a spokesman said, was due-«! receipt of 
"official orders." · 

Gla~ie Arrives 

. ,• llallY News: He!U'Y Peck 

• s1iJ ~i6to irtJs berttlh 811: il!he Port 
The U.S. Coa6lt Guan:d icehrea~k« Glaot«ta; ~~e eck out ice ooru:lllitioos in 
of Anchorage Monday for a t!Mee &! SI iJ. oheucled an open house today 
Cook Inlet. Oapt. Theodore b~: Ro~r,e . :h": j10-foot Simp, lall'gest icebreak~r 
from 1 till. 4 p.m. for the pu. tea:, VI~~t N~ Kodiak ood Sewaa:d and IS 

m tihe nation. The vesse~ will. "'-"--~= Soa OK' Prudhoe }3aty during Au~$\:. 
scheduled iliO gather data Ill dle ~ : , . 
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MeetiQg Planned 
On Ne~ Building 
For City's Port 

\ A prebid conference on the 1 
. proposed stevedore building 

for the Port of Anchorage will 
be held in the City Council 
chamb e rs at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday . 

Building specifications and 
information concerning the 
use of the pier and building 
materials will be discussed by a 
representative of the city. 

Bids will be accepted until 
March 18 by the Purchasing 
Agent, 524 Fourth Ave: 

.. 


